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Mills. NOTICE TO

We have the largest

-- GIN N

FARMERS.
and most complete ,

E R Y- -

A. C. L. WILL PUT ON EXTRA CAR8

But Will Not Run 8poll Trains.

Mr. John H, Anderson received a let-
ter from General" Trafflo Manager
Craig, of the A. C. L In which
he says, in reply to a request for spec-
ial railroad facilities on Bryan Day,
that, owing to the congestion of traffic
it will be Impossible to run special
trains that day, but that extra coaches
will be put on all trains.

in this section of the State. CAPACITY 96 bales per day. We have this
season thoroughly overhauled our ginnery, and have installed an entirely
NEW STEAM PLANT.

We are nnw nrenared better than ever
to do your ginning. NO WAITING !

We use new BAGGING AND TIES; no old bagging nd ties use on
cotton ginned by us.

The price of bagging and ties have advanced (considerable in the past
few years, but we charge the same old price $2.00 per bale for ginning, bag-- .
ging and ties.

Highest Market Price Paid for Seed Cotton

and Cotton Seed.

FAYETTEVILLE

CONDENSED
--OF

CONDITION OF

THE NATIONAL BANK,
' THE SECTION'S PRIDE,"

At the Close of Business, August 22, 1907.

RESOURCES :

Loans and U. S. Bonds . 718,536.89

Demand Loans and Over- -

drafts 5.904S9
Real Estate, Furniture and

Filtures 23,805.44

Premium Account . . . 5.5--

Interest and Expenses . . 3,071.82

Redemption Fund . . . 3,002.89

Cash on Hand and in Banks 157,483.28

Total $917,42767 Total $917,427.67

Four Per Cent. Interest Paid OnSavings Deposits.
W. A. VANSTORY, President.

REVISED DAILY.

COTTON.
Reported by Charles Halgh.

Good Middling, , , . , 1 140
Strict Middling '1140
Middling ........ 11 A
Strict Low Middling ... io

NAVAL, STORES,
Reported by A. H. Slooomb.

Spirits .... ...... 5
Common Rosin ........ 3.40
Vellow Dip ..... ... 4 00
Virgin 4.25

PRODUCE.
A. 8. Melvln Company.

Floor 1st pat, sack, . . . 2.75 to 3.00
Family Flour straight . . .2.50 to 2.76
Meal bolted Mi lbs per bu. . . 0O1OO

" unbolted 48 lbs per bn . 7076
Bacon hog round per lb, . . . 12(5)14

" ham, 1718
" -e- ides, 1?13" -s- houlders U13

Lard N. C H(a12
Coru-- 66 lbs per bushel .... 80090
Uau ii IbB per bushel 66(97'
Pataiues Irish, per bushel . . . 708u
Uoury straineu, per lb 7(b
(Jeuutry butter 26

uc(ib . 60

dens per head 30q)u
broilers 2(Xs2l
bgg 20fe22
Koosters per head 30
(iaineas 30

leese 60(g7
--athers new i5(5

MJI- - -- HM(tp.:

1b df , pel i4",
' green, per H Dfec

allow i(g)
nocks
udder l.iKKoil.l.

All the Gold
IN GEORGIA

Could not Buy--

RodJr, Oa. Augtut 17, 104.
Hissas. B. a DxWrrr A Co..

Chicago, Ills.
Gentlemen:

Id lS97Ihadadlseueoftheitornach
end bowels. SorruptmidanjtoldmoitwM
Dyspepsia, some Conshm prion of the Lungs,
others said consumption ol the Bowels. One
physician said I would not Uto until Spring,
end for four long years I existed on a little
boiled milk, soda biscuits, doctors' prescrip-
tions and Dyspepsia remedies that flooded
the market could not digest anything
I ate, and In the Spring 1903 I picked up
one of your Almanacs as a poor emadated
Dyspepsia wreck will grasp at anything, and
that Almanac happened to be my life s&Ter.

bought a fifty cent bottle of KODOL DYS-
PEPSIA CURB and the benefit receded
from that bottle ALL THE GOLD IN
GEORGIA COULD NOT BUY. 1 kept on
taking it and in two months I went back to
my work, as a machinist, and In three months
I was well and hearty. I still use a little oc-

casionally as I find it a Una blood purifier
and a good tonic

May you lire long and prosper.
Yours Tory truly.

C. N. CORNELL,

CONFORMS TO NATIONAL

PURE FOOD AND DRUG LAW

This is only a sample of
the great good that is
daily done everywhere by

Kodol
for Dyspepsia.

Ak iui tut iyo7 tvoool Almanac
and 2oo Year Calendar
8old by Armtielrl A (ireenwood druggist

BUSINFSS LOCALS.

THE LaFAYETTE AUDITORIUM
COMPANY will be pleased to re-

ceive bids for construction of their
building. Plans and specifications

at Hollingsworth & Cos. store.

Itids will be received up to 12 o'-

clock of the 22nd of October.

Here To-Da- y,

Gone To-Morro-
w

If you have missed looking Our

twenty-five-ce- window over you have
indeed missed something. The assort-

ment grows continually as the new

goods come In every day.

Inside the store we have a ten-ce-

assortment of Japanese
China.

When you want China, s or
Housekeeping Goods, be smart, and
take into consideration

TILUNGHAST'S sctotery

THE CHItDRFF LIRE IT
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

COUGH SYRUP

TO WELCOME BRYAN.

Distinguished'4' Gentlemen from the
Cape Fsar District Appointed on

the Reception Committee.

(Please note the additions to the
list published yesterday.)

Major E. J. Hale, chairman of the
Bryan Reception Committee, has ap-

pointed the following gentlemen from
the several counties of the Cape Fear
Section, as the n members
of the committee which will receive
and welcome Mr. Bryan, on the occa-

sion of his visit to. Fayettevllle on
Tuesday, October 15th:

Bladen. Hon. C. C. Lyon, Elizabeth-tow-

Brunswick. Hon. George H. Bell-

amy EI Passo.
Columbus. Hon. J. A. Brown, Chad-bour-

Cumberland. Hon. J. W. McLauch-
lin, Raeford; Hon. W. L. Williams,
Linden; Dr. J. W. McNeill, Hope
Mills; Hon. D. J. Ray, Quewhiffle.

Harnett. Hon. H L. Godwin, Dunn;
Hon. Dan Hugh McLean.

New Hanover. Hon. A. M. Waddell,
Hon. John D. Bellamy, Wilmln-rton- .

Robeson. Hon. G. B. Patterson,
Maxton; Hon. N. A. McLean, Lumber-ton-;

Hon. D. P. McEacherr, Red
Spring.

Scotland. Hon. "Walter H. Neal,
Laurlnburg;- -

Sampson. Hon. B. F. Grady, Clin-

ton.
Lee. Hon. D. E. Mclver.
Chatham. Hon. H. A. London.
Moore. Hon. W. J. Adams, Car-

thage.
Pender. Captain R. P. Paddison;

Hon. John Moore, Point Caswell.

The time being short the gentlemen
named above are requested to waive
the ceremony of i formal invitation.

Taxes! Taxes! Taxes!

The Tax Books lor the Year 1907 are

bow In my kanda lor collection. Pleaae

come forward and settle promptly.

N. A. WATSON,

Sheriff Cumberland County.

Tax Notice !

As required by law, the Sheriff or
his deputy will at'end at the places
named below during the month of Oc-

tober for tht purpose af receiving the
taxes due for the year 1907:

Seventy-Fii.- 't (Syke's Mill) Tuesday,
Oct 8.

Quewhiffle (Raeford) Wednesday,
Oct 9.

Quewhiffle (Cabin Branch) Thurs-
day, Oct 10.

Little River (Keith's Store) Friday,
Oc 11.

Seventy.FIrst (Argyle) Saturday,
OcV 1". .

' Carver's Creek (Litt'e River Acad-emy- l

Monday, Oct. 14.

Black River (Godwin) Tuesday, Oct
15.

Flea Hill (Wade) Wednesday, Oct
16.

Flea Hill (Geddie's Gin) Thursday,
Oct 17.

Cedar Creek (Stedman) Friday, Oct.
18.

Pearce's Mill (Horner's store). Sat-

urday Oct. 19.

Cedar "Creek (Downing's store) Mon-

day Oct. 21.

Beaver Dam (Jessup Mill) Tuesday,
Oct 22.

Beaver Dam (Clay Fork) Wednes-
day, Oct. 23.

Rockfish (Cumbetland MU1b) Friday,
Oct 26.

Rockfish (Hope Mills No. 1.) Sat-

urday, Oct 26.

Gray's Creek (Alderman) Monday,

Oct 28.
I respectfully ask the to

meet me at the above appointments
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 2

p. m.

N. A. Watson,
8hrlff Cumberland County.

September 21st, 1907.

S. W. COOPER,
JOHN ELLIOT,
E. H. WILLIAMSON,

A. B. McMILLAN, Cashier.
T. M. SHAW, Ass't Cashier.

Building
Material.

A Negro Preacher Gets on a 8pree and
Beats His Wtfe.

Rev. Charles Cogdell, who lives in

Cedar Creek, got bold of too much bad
liquor last night and as a consequence
the officers of the law are after him
with a warrant charging him with an
assault with Intent to kill on his wife,
and an assault on bis brother-in-la-

He first attacked his wife with the
loaded end of a buggy .whip and beat
her unmercifully and she only saved
her life by escaping from the bouse to
the home of her father, Josh Rone.
The Rev. Cogdell then went to the
home of his brother-in-la- and attack-
ed him with a big stick, cutting sev-

eral great gashes In his head. Both of
the victims of the assault were In
town y and swore out the war-
rant before 'Squire OveTby. .They
could assign no other cause for the
attack than that the man was in a
drunken frenzy.

COME MOUNTED FOR BRYAN DAY.

Chairman McNeill Appeals to Adjoin-
ing Counties.

Editor Observer:
Kindly allow me, in addition to .the

many personal letters that I am send-
ing out to representative men in both
this county and adjoining ones, to call
attention of every citizen who can pos-

sibly do so, to come to the big Bryan
demonstration on the 15th mounted
and prepared to Join in the mounted
escort to Mr. Bryan. We want to es-

cort him from the city to the Fair
Grounds, where he will speak at 2 p.
m. with at least 2,000 men from Cum-

berland. Robeson, Bladen, Sampson,
Harnett, Moore and Lee counties.

Let the men In every neighborhood
get together and come In bodies from

each township, and meet In Fayette-

vllle by 9:30 a. m. on Tuesday, Oct.
15th, for preliminary organization.

A full programme will be published
later, giving details as to where we

will meet and what we will do. I will
be glad to have as many of those, who
may be In the city In the meantime,
call and advise with me.

Let's give Mr. Bryan a regular e

Cape Fear welcome!
Respectfully,
jas. d. McNeill,

Chairman Parade Committee.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Regular Monthly Meeting Yesterday-Jur- y

Drawn Other Matters.

The Board of County Commission-

ers met In regular monthly session
yesterday, with H. Lutterloh, chair-

man; W. J. Olive, J. W. Johnson, Jno.
M. Owen and Lauchlln McDonald.

The reports of Dr. A. S. Rose, coun-

ty physician, and Alex. Leslie, super-

intendent of the county home, and P..

M. Wise, superintendent of roads, were
read and approved.

It was ordered that F. E. Smith's
bid for heating the jail at $165.00 be
accepted. ,.

It was ordered that a special meet-

ing be called to consider bids for
plumbing in jail.

It was ordered that action of Board
at last meeting be rescinded, and con-

victs moved in two weeks to ditch the
road in Flea Hill.

It was ordered that the court-hous- e

be decorated for Bryan Day.

It was ordered that the chairman
and clerk of this Board be empowered
to execute note of the county to sink-

ing fund committee.
It was ordered that the convict forco

be moved to Morganton road when the
ditch is finished in Flea Hill.

It was ordered that the road lead-

ing from J. O. Williams's place to Be-

thany church be and Is hereby made
a public road with no expense to be
attached to the county. The following

were appointed to lay out same: D.

A. McMillan. J. F. Daughtry and J. F.

Skipper.
The petition of citizens pf

township to discontinue the
old Plank road between the 18th arid

23rd mile posts, and also the Chicken
road from where the convicts stopped
work, above Sam Cameron's to Moore

county linewas placed on file.

The clerk was ordered to notify G.

K. Grantham, chairman of the Harnett
county board, that the --chairman of

the Cumberland county board Is au-

thorized to combine with Harnett in

rebuilding McNeill's bridge on Lower
Little River.

The following were drawn for the
November term beginning on 18th:

D. H. Maultsby, Cross Creek; D. E.

Powell, Rockfish; I. J. Hall, Cedar
Creek ;D. H. McLauchlin, Cross Creek;
J. M. Falrcloth, Cedar Creek; ,J,,

Quewhiffle; W. H. Marsh,

Cross Creek; E. W. Parker, Blaok

River; E. W. Snead, Rockfish; T. G.

Bullard; Beaver Dam; J. W. Carroll,'

Pearce's Mill; R. E. Harris, Seventy-Firs- t;

W. R. Williams, Jr., Black

River; Jno. A. Nicholson, E. J. Hum-

phrey, J. J. Moore, Cross Creek; h.

A.. DaylSj Rockfish; D. J. West, Car-

ver's Creek ; W. RTnilman, Rockfish ;

J. T. Harris, Rockfish; L. A. McLean,

J. A. McDlarmid, Quewhiffle; Jessup
Tripp, Cedar Creek; W. E. Powell,

Rockfish; A. O. Melvln, Rockfish; A.

L. J. Cash well, Cedar Creek; T. L.

Adams, Beaver Dam; R. E. Wade,
Black River; D. N. Cameron, Little
River; H. J. Wood, Carver's Creek; J
W. Leaser, Rockfish; O. T. Beard,
Cedar Creek; M. L. Courtney, Croei
Creek; A. T. Davis, Rockfish; F. C.

Newlln, Pearce's Mill.

It was ordered that the petition ior
road from the wire road to the cemetery
Be granted and no eipense to he at-

tached to the county, and the follow-

ing were appointed to lay off same and
report to the board: L. A. William-

son, T, B. Manus and H. L. MoMlllan.

It was ordered that Dr. A.

H. Lutterloh and Q. K. Nlmocks be ap-

pointed a committee to purchase car-
pets for and make another entrance
to Superior Court room. j

It was ordered that after the con-ric- ts

finish- - the Morgaatoa anijadkin

When Will Fayettevllle Fall In Line?

The press of the State without ex-

ception - is congratulating Salisbury
upon voting a bond Issue. The follow-
ing Is a sample from the Charlotte
Chronicle:
-- "The voting for an Issue of 1300,-00- 0

In bonds for street Improvements
and liquidation of floating debt, was
the easiest sort of a proposition for
Salisbury, only twenty-si- x votes hav-
ing been cast against It. This is but
another evidence of the modern ad-

vancement of that town. The Salis-
bury of y is far different fromfce
Salisbury of ten years ago. It la now,
In fact, one of the smartest cities In
the South."

What has become of the Fayette-
vllle bond issue, authorized by the latit
Legislature?

Will the people of Fayettevllle Sit
quietly down and not make an effort
to pave the principal streets?

The streets of Fayettevllle wouid be
a disgrace to a Hottentot village!

BIG PREPARATIONS FOR BRYAN
IN CHARLOTTE AND

RICHMOND.

Let Fayettevllle Look to Her Laurels.

: The Charlotte News says:
Great Ovation For Mr. Bryan Will

Be Given An Elaborate Reception At
- Selwyn Hotel on His Arrival In

Charlotte Gov. Glenn Will Intro-
duce Him.
Hon. William Jennings Bryan, the

principal speaker at the great Fall Fes-tva- l,

and Gov. Robert B. Glenn, will
be accorded a great ovation upon their
arrival in Charlotte and during their
stay In Charlotte. The Chautauqua
management Is planning an elaborate
program of entertainment, consisting
of a reception In the banquet hall of
the Selwyn hotel at which many prom-
inent city and State officials will be
present.

According to the present plans of
the committees on entertainment Mr.
Bryan and Governor Glenn, both of
whom are expected to arrive in the
city on the afternoon of Monday, Oc-

tober 14th, "Bryan Day," will be met
at the Southern station by a represen-

tative delegation; and as the train
pulls into the yard the governor's sa-

lute of 27 guns will be fired from one
lot. the big guns of the First Battery
rPield artillery. Carriages will be in

waiting and between two lines of
mounted artillerymen, as a cavalry es-

cort, and followed by the military and
a band the party will be driven up

Trade street to the Square, thence on

North Tryon to Fifth street and back
to the Selwyn. Besides the artillery,
Infantry and band It Is probable that
the Charlotte Drum Corps will be in

the procession, at least an effort is be-

ing made towards that end.
The reception at the Selwyn hotel,

according to present arrangements,
will not only be an elaborate affair,
but a brilliant one. It is planned to

invite all the leading State politicians
senators, congressmen, and those who

announced themselves as candidates
for various political and State offices,

Including those In the race for Gover-

nor; the board of aldermen and other
city officials, and prominent business
towns. The management has also ex-

tended an invitation to newspaper edi-

tors throughout the State and no few

being received from all parts of the
state containing the good news that
the people are coming, and advice to-

day from Winston-Sale- says they are
coming from that city 100 strong.

The auditorium Is practically com-

pleted and it only remains for the
finishing touches to be put on before
it Is ready for occupancy. It will be
of Interest to know that the famous
Temple quartette will sing on the op-

ening night; and besides this there
will be other music.

A telegram fro mRlchmond to the
Norfolk Virginian says:
Richmond to Entertain Bryan on Oc-

tober 11 All Honorto be Paid Com-

moner Bwanson May Introduce

Richmond, Va., Oct 3. The City of

Richmond is to entertain Col. William
Jennings Bryan when he comoa here
October 11. The celebration is being
of these are expetced.

Following the reception at the hotel,
to which a limited number will be In-

vited, Mr. Bryan will rest for dinned,
directly after which he will be driven
to the auditorium where he will speak
at 8:30 o'clock! on the interesting and
broad subject, "The Average Man."

Governor Glenn, who Is always a fa-

vorite in Charlotte, will make the in-

troductory address and'thls, of course,
will be greatly enjoyed by the crowd
in attendance.

The coming of Mr. Bryan to Char-

lotte Is an .event of great importance
to this community and, perhaps, sig-

nificance as he Is one of the world's
greatest characters and is considered
one of the greatest orators of the pres-

ent time, and a possible presidential
candidate. It Is an event to which too

much importance cannot be Tlaced and
there is no doubt but what his pres-

ence here will test the seating capa-

city of the auditorium. Letters are
arranged and it will be an elaborate
affair. The council committee having
the matter in oharge has named a com-

mittee consisting of Mayor McCarthy,
CoL Barton C. Grundy and W. T.'Dab-ne- y

to perfect the arrangements.
' An effort will be made to have all

the city Join In the demonstration in
honor of the great Commoner and to
give him a welcome that will make
him feel that he Is in the home of his
friends.' L

It is expected that Governor Swan-eo-

who Is to be in Norfolk thatday,
will so arrange that he will be able to
get back here and to meet Colonel
Bryan and to Introduce him to the
crowds' which will assemble to hear
him In his delivery of speecba

Mrs. John Williams, of Linden, Is

the guestbf her brother, Mr. H. MoD.
Roblnson,"bn Green'street"' ' '

THURSDAY, 6CT. 10, 1907.

Wa deiire An went and onrratinnnHi
eat at every postoince in Cumberland and
idjoining counties.

Correspondence on all subjects of local
and general interest and opinions upon
matters of publio concern, are invited.

The editor will not be responsible for
the views or statements of correspo-
ndentsand reserves the right at all times
to revise or correct any article he may
think requires it ..

Correspondence for the Weekly Obser-
ver should reach the office not later than
Tuesday. - "

One side, only, of the paper must be
written on and the real name of the writ-
er accompany the contribution. No at-
tention will be paid to anonymous letters.

The date on your label tells you when
your subscription expires. Receipts for
money on subscription will be given in
change of date on label. If not properly
changed in two weeks notify us.

Index to New Advertisements.

M. F. Crawford The Croaset Shoe.
Frank Thornton Ladles' Coat Suits.
T. C. White The Raleigh State Fair.
McNeill Milling Company. Reasons

Why. i.

Tlllinghasfa Crockery Store Here
To-da-

, Business Locals.
LaFayette Auditorium Company.

An "Unknown Tongue" Spider.
An "Unknown Tongue" preacher

--was 'in town yesterday and told of a
marvelous occurrence at a recent ser-

vice In his church, located near
He Bays that a large and

beautiful silver spider appeared In

the church and wove a message In the
"Unknown Tongue." He declined to
say what the mesage was. By the
way, the preacher and several mem-

bers of the Campbellton Unknown
Tongue church were holding services
on Market Square Saturday afternoon.

Death of Mrs. Lizzie Jones.
From Monday's Dally.

A telegrom received here today from
Augusta, Ga., announces the death
in that city of Mrs. Lizzie Jones, moth-
er of Mrs. Green Ingram, formerly of

this city and at whose' residence she
died. The remains will arrive here

at 11:410 o'clock, accompanied
by Mrs. Lizzie Green, another daugh-

ter of the deceased, who went from
here last week to be at her mother's
bedside. The funeral will take place
at 10:30 o'clock morning.

A Good Time at Massey Hill Baptist
Church.

From Monday's Daily.
The' Massey Hill Baptist church,

which is located in the Southern part
of this city near the n fac-

tory, had a good time Sunday after-

noon from three to five o'clock. There
was a very large crowd of people pres-

ent on this occasion for they antici-

pated a good time and were not dlsap-ponte-

The Massey Hill Sunday school is

one of the best In the whole county,
and Its singing class, whose leader Is

Mr. A. B. Jackson, Is known far and
wide and is worth going miles to hear.
This class had invited tie-Sund- ay

school class of Cumberland mills to
come and sing with them on this occa-

sion and they gladly accepted the In-

vitation and came In private convey-

ances a distance of about ten miles.
When the two classes were seated

and the house filled until standing
room In the aisles and around Ui6

doors was at a premium, the whole con-

gregation Jointed In singing Corona-

tion, after which Mr. John McP. Ged-dl- e

Invoked the blessings of God on

the two Sunday schools and the work
which they were doing.

, Mr. Hawkins, of the Massey Hill

school, delivered the address of wel-

come In a few well chosen words,

which was responded to by Mr. J. F.

Piatt, superintendent of the Cumber-

land Mills school, whose style was

pleasing and his words appropriate.
Mr.' J. A. Hair Is the superintendent

of the Massey Hill school. He is a
young man and is doing a good work.

The programme was carried out to

the letter. Mr. Albert Wade was lead-er'o- f

the Cumberland Mills choir, as-

sisted by Mr. J. B. West with his

clarinette.
Each class was to sing two pieces,

alternately, until each should have

sung eight pieces. Both classess did

well, Honors were easy. The Mas-

sey Hill choir kept perfect time and

their voices were well trained. The

Cumberland Mills class had more vol-

ume and sang wth a life and snap that

would almost bring the audience to

their feet. After the classes had su .g

four pieces each, Mr. W. B. Malloy,

who was present by Invitation, ws
m a..Hjn aohrtnl aririrAfl.

C&Ueu On ur a ouuuaj
He took Moses for his subject, stating
va m auhfAAt because they had
UO WWW Wiin -
been sudylng his life in the Sunday

.i a fha inttt nnnrter and
CaOVl HJBOU wi

that he wanted them to contrast his

life and death with that of Balaam,

'who made the prayer, "Let me die
7 the death of the righteous and let

'my last end be like His"-l- ike Moses.
' u. AiAn't iiva like Moses and he
1 IMHH - '

didn't die like Moses, His prayer Was

not answered. Mr. Malloy said that
. t .... fan fthnilt

.uepeopi vuwifr u - -
whether Moses was saved or not He

said that he was alright, that he had

; heard, from hint since Mb death. His

speech was greatly enjoyed..

Respect for General Lans.
' monthly meeting or

At' the tegular

the JT. I. Ik I. Company the following

were appointed to draft resolutions.of

respect fof the late Brigadier General

James H. Lone: ', MaJ. B. J. Hale,
- Lieut J. W. Atkinson, Capt N. H. Mo- -

- Oeachy, Lieut. B. R. McKethan, Mai

3. C. Varin.

BUT MR. CLEVEVLAN& DID NOT

"""VOTE POtt BRYAN IN 18flB

AND 1900. .....

''.';'V W. ' V'1'..'
. S.n.( All 1 ' "k Mil - -

R cnmona i iwvu-uioV- ,

too good Democrat to die
"I am

Mr! Cleveland. The grandyet," says
on I man is fully resolved tab onhand

Mat o ionA firm vote ior
Editor- - Grave's terlt9 "T?":!'
fcryan, Hearst Johnson, Chanler

, Culberson.

- OIL MILL

STATEMENT

LIABILITIES :
Capital Stock $100,000.00

Surplus and Undivided
'

Profits 10,461.58

Circulation 100,000.00

DEPOSITS 647,966.09

59,000.90

A. STEWART, Teller.
ALFRED A. McKETHAN,

Manager Savings Department.

HOUSE

Steam Laundry

on Your Collars and Cuffs.

GIN PLANT

Bring Your Cotton:

equipped with the very best machin--

BRYAN'8 VISIT TO FAYETTEVILLE

Is Creating Qrsat Interest.

The papers In this section of the
State are already discussing Mr. Bry-

an's visit to Fayettevllle.
The Wilmington Messenger, in an

editorial yesterday, says:
"The Fayettevllle people are prepar-

ing to give Hon. W. J. Bryan a rous-
ing reception and a regular old fash-
ioned North Carolina welcome on his
visit to their city on the 15th instant.
Committees have been appointed m
reception, transportation, Invitation,
entertainment, street parade, finance,
publicity. The central committee ur-

ges that every township In the county
be represented In the parade by at
'least one hundred mounted men. Of
course a hearty welcome will be ex-

tended to all comers from other coun-

ties, and there Is no doubtthat there
will be a great assemblage of people
from this entire section of the State.
Mr. Bryan Is to be met in Charlotte
and escortedto Fayettevllle the day
before by a committee of Fayettevllle
people and will be 'similarly conducted
to Greensboro on the 16th. While we
are not a political follower of Mr. Bry-

an, we recognize him as one of the
leading public men of the country and
we want to see him given as courte-
ous and hospitable a reception as the
people of North Carolina can devise."

PAVE THE STREETS 8AY BUS-
INESS MEN.

And at Once Tool

An Observer reporter was talking to
a group of prominent citizens i to-d-

on the necessity of paving the streets.
He Jotted down a few of their remarks
as follows: ,

Dr. H. W. Lilly, president of the
Fourth National Bank, flna"cit. real
estate owner and largely interested in
manufacturing, says:

"For Fayettevllle to attain to that
Importance and growth which It is
sure to ultimately reach, nothing in
my opinion will contribute as much as
good streets. Our streets should be
paved, and that, too, as soon as possi-

ble."

Mr. C. J. Cooper, manager of the
Southern Life Insurance Company, ho-

tel owner, and a large owner of real
estate, says: "Just to see the Im-

proved streets of Augusta, Columbia,

Charlotte, Greensboro, Klnston or Ox-

ford will convince any one of the dire
necessity facing our city. Wonderful-
ly blessed by nature, it behooves man
to do something to Improve nature's"
gifts. With nicely fixed streets, Fay-

ettevllle will make marvelous strides
In the next two years. Without this
needed work, our progress will be slow
indeed, and might come to a complete
halt. It therefore behooves our city
fathers to be up and doing before
the opportunity slips away."

Mr. F. H. Stedman,, of

New Hanover, now President of the
Cumberland Savings and Trust Com-

pany, and Secretary and manager of

the Fayettevllle Building and Loan
Association, says:

"I know of nothing that will add
more to the substantial improvements
of Fayettevllle than paved streets.
The benefits that would accrue to our
city for this needful Improvement
would far over balance the cost."

H. McD. Robinson, Esq., who as
a Representative of the county in the
Legislature of 1899, introduced and
passed the first law under which the
county's convicts ever worked on our
public roads (now far superior to our
streets) and who has i.lways manifest-

ed an Interest In the important mat-

ter of good roads and streets, said:
"Fayettevllle is badly behind other

towns of even less Importance as to Its
streets. This condition of bad streets,

unless soon remedied, will certainly
materially injure our town even more

than It has heretofore. The city's

credit Is good. It can vote and float
bonds. To lag behind In this Impor-

tant particular fcr f" economy, or

rather folly.

"Glad to see the Observer pushing

the necessity and Importance of paved
streets."

DR. H. A. McSWAIN DEAD.

Once a Prominent Physician of Fay-

ettevllle.

Dr. H. A. McSwain died Saturday

at the residence of his daughter In

Rocky Mount in the 75th year of his
age, Gnbrrfew-wee-

ks ago Dr.

second wife died In a car
riage in this city while on her way

to the hospital. ' '
.- Dr. McSwain was for many years

orlor to the war and up 1876 one of

the leading physicians of Fayettevllle,

and this section of the State. About
1875 he returned to his plantation near

Wade, where he has since resided and
from whence the burial will be held

His first wife was a daughter

of the late T. J. Curtis, Esq., a prom--

fhehnatlten and Jy
this marriage there are tour children
Uvlng, three daughters and one son,

Dr. 'Curtis McSwain, of South Carolina.

His second wife was Annie, daughter

of the late Alexander McAllster, Esq.,

and by this union there was one son
Hugh, who died some ysars ago..

Dr. McSwain was a surgeon in the
Confederate army. He was a man
tmatlv esteemed and beloved, and his
deattf Will be mourned by a wide, olrcie
of friends, "

SASH,
DOORS,

BLINDS,
MOULDINGS,

TURNED WORK,
INTERIOR FINISH,

BUILDING PAPERS,
GLASS, ETC.

Paints, Oil and Varnish, and Builders'
Hardware.

We carry a complete line. Send us your orders.

HUSKE HARDWARE

aPATRONIZE THEE

Fayettevllle

Get the Domestic Finish

LOW PRICES GIVEN

ON FLAT WORK.

We Wash Everything that is Washable.

l'PHONE42.

REASONS WHY

MILLING CO S

Is The Best Place to

1. It is modern, and
ery.

Ladles'
Coat

Suits
in all the new styles. Our show-

ing; this season is exceptionally
fine, and, from the way they are
selling, our patrons seem to ap-

preciate our efforts to get only
the best in this line.

Every Soil la maa-tallo- re d
astd both workauaaalp. 111

aa atyle are rraaraateed.
Come select yours before sizes

are broken. Any special suit or
sizes will be ordered and obtain-

ed from our tailors in from ten
days to two weeks. The newest
things in Cloaks and Wraps for
both ladies and children are to
be seen here. Come now and
make your selections.

Frank
Thornton

2. Absolutely no waste in handling- cotton lrom wagon to bale.
3. Everything on one floor roomy and convenient and at all times

open to the inspection of anybody.
4. Accurate and convenient scales. t
5. Centrally located one block from Market.
6. Cotton delivered anywhere in the city.
7. Polite and attentive help, and plenty of it.

' 8. Every lock oi each bale ginned before new bale is allowed to go to
gin.

9. One of the owners always personally in charge of your work.

ranged gin plant they have ever seen.
11. Highest price paid for seed, and the best exchange for meal ever

before given on this market.
12. Absolutely independent of any Trust. .r

atisfaction Guaranteed.

McNeill milling company
' rr immm


